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Dream Home Builders
STRONG
FOUNDATION
As it says in Luke
6:48, a home must
be built with a strong
foundation so that it
may stand firm through
any adversities. Dream
Home Builders’ owners J.T. and Maria Haun,
both Killeen natives, believe this is achieved
not just by the rock used to build the home
but through a personal connection they
develop with each of their home owners.
Through this process they not only build
a dream home with quality craftsmanship,
but also blessed with a special relationship
with each home owner. Building homes
started off as a hobby for J.T. and Maria, but
after seeing the joy it brought their clients,
it quickly became a passion. Dream Home
builders specializes in designing residential
and commercial projects. They have
designed and built a variety of residential
homes and also have experience in building
commercial construction projects.

3080 Pecan Meadows, Belton, TX
PRICE $799,000
DIRECTIONS

From Belton: Head towards temple on 317 or Main St., turn right
onto Mystic River drive take the next Left onto Paradise Dr., Then
turn Left onto Pecan Meadow Dr. The house will be on the Right
in a semi-cul-de-sac.

STUNNING HOME IN MYSTIC RIVER
Stunning is what comes to mind when you see this beautiful
custom home in the gated community of Mystic River.
Be prepared to be in awe of the meticulous Dream Home
Design! Upon entry, you will surely notice all the wonderful
craftsmanship that this 4-Bedroom, 4-Bath, 3-Car Garage
Home has to offer. This 3,266-Sq Feet beauty was designed
with today’s modern family in mind. You can feel at home in
this kitchen equipped with: Granite counters, an eat-in island,
under-cabinet lighting, and built-in appliances… sure to make
entertaining a breeze. You can feel relaxed in this spacious
primary suite with large walk-in shower and separate freestanding tub. Custom vanities and closet seal the deal. Also,
for your enjoyment… a bonus room and additional bedroom
upstairs. Come out and see if this is your Dream Home!

www.dreamhomebuilderstx.com

